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Estradiol production that prer.iously
increased, together with other oestrogens
belore and during puberrv. is now
reduced to a fraction of its lormer 1evel.
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There are many medical treatments
available to assist with lessening the impact
of hormonal changes associated with
menopause. Hormone replacement therapy
(HRT) is probably the besr-known,
however as its use grows in controversy,

given potentially serious negative side-
effects, women are advised to seek a

number of expert medical opinions before
undertaking such therapy.

So what are some of the day-to-dav
activities, products and foods women
can use to diminish the side-efTects of
menopause? It is widely accepted that

physical cxercise (including love-makingl)
can he1p. It stirnulates the production of
testosterone and can enhance a feeling
of ivellbeing and also improves the

eppearance of thc skin. There is also

evidence that taking tirne out to do those

things that make vou "happ1," can help.

Skincare products rich in
phvtohormones or'vegetable hormones'
arc highlv recommended as rvomen rvho
hlve a diet ri.'h in .ovhean. ex|eri(nce
less menopausal problems than r,vomen

who don't.

Kev pure irctil,es

' Red Clover

' Linseed Oi1

' Ki'lr.i Seed Oil
' Shea Butter Oi1

' A,ocado Oil
' Grape Seed Oil
' Green Tea Extract

' Butcher's Broom

As r.ou approach menopause, ask your
beaurv therapist to thoroughly re-anil1,se

y-our skin and to customise a DNIIS cream

that contains a1l or some of these pure

actives. Al1 have different properties and

difl-erent rvar..s of diminishing menopausal

symptoms. Amongst others, they include
smoothing and anti-comedognic effects,

stimulation of microcirculation and

inhibition offacial hair grorvth.

Increase your intake of
' Oilv ijsh

' Fresh sovbeans and tofu
' Spinach and other leafl.green

vegetables

' Capers

' Broccoli

' Sweet Potato and Yarns

' Green Tea

' Liquorice

Nlenopause crn be .t rucky rime in

a woman's life so try to assist clients
on approaching their management of
menopause as naturalh, and holisticallv
as possible. Recommend that rvhenerrer

possible thev take "time out" to do

those things that make them feel happy,

th:rt thei up their excrci.e rrgi-ne. ert
healthilv and seek erpert :rdvice on a

skin care regime specificallr. designed to
counter its side effects. I
Contoct: Dertnaoiduals 1300 120 22.1
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PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY
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Call or email Hawley lntemational to find out more
on (02) 8657 1700 email info@hawley.net.au or

visit www.hawley.net.au
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